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resigned as first sea lord of the ad
miralty, following a certain amount of 
criticism because of Me German na-
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k. West inthe foe and st 
set fire to the 
cealed. A fierce attack was raie wthe day
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denly fell back, and almost immediately there
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eight million army Is begienl 
show a marked Influence on the
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York last night. Among the Mth Peel 
Miuad are men who have come from 
Peterboro, Wallaceburg and Permsyl- 
vaaia.

Non-commissioned officers who
5mt tor,t^wôndycMÜMŒt *«2- °ver 300 fiends and former admirers 
S^gean™ H^SfnSl j. 13'- <* tkU*Z **: »*“» Howe Stow, 
ser, Rowe, Whltton, W. J. Snook* and t^t^or «.« ***? plaster^-s&ess «VV « 55 Jra

îüî S’, ffS S.nïï'mS ^lîem <75U“£™ SU5.X
Wednesday, when they go to the park. *Iocken accepted it on behalf of the 
A concert will be held at the rink to- c°rporaUon of the City of Toronto, 
night, and a church parade on Sun- . \*” McDonald Denison, an
day. The men chosen are 50 per cent intimate friend aad co-suffrage worker 
Canadians, and 60 per cent old conn- wlth the tote Dr. Stowe, read extracts 
try men. All of the N. C. O.’s have of documents and minutes of old club 
seen service with the regulars, and are and suffrage meetings, which showed 
certificated men. clearly the guiding hand and influence

The Royal Grenadiers paraded at the °* Dr* Stowe in this work staoe the 
armories last night the muster num- inception of the first organisation, 
boring 646. To this must be added 16 which had for its object the obtaining 
who are on guard at the wireless eta- of equal rights for women. In 1893 it 
tion at the island. A non-commission- wtL8 on Dr. Stowe's motion that a «™«H 
ed officers' class of 40 men will com- club was disbanded, which had for it*
-411 h- ___“*d th? regiment the creation in the minds of
wHl be inspected on Thursday. Canadian Women the belief that wo-<X..to« 400 man was not receiving her right ptaS 
the flist ln the. W^i/Then the Toronto Suff-
wce of English. The nmnbera ar^mS- ?•? Associatlomwas formed, with the 

Canadian. M; Irish. 54; Scotch. d?ctor as 1U first president In 1181 
îL,?*%to£’ Nusston, 1; Greek, l; she headed a suffrage deputation to 
Dutch, 1; Bmgariana 1- . . the legislature referred to as one of
tnS“ Mem* Guards mnXnred'mom than EStî6*1 ever weM*d upon
1000 on parade huat night. The new com- °^s‘

«f 160 tosek clerk» marched for th» After formally receiving the bust, 
Wwho *Wnid ifeyor, Hoeken declared the CityIto^k of^toebâto »SSL. ”£v1i!£ Toronto, t? •»* » better city today be- 

Br^enteoueto to the fodder erf l££ 01 ttota ffitod wo-
bant e Home. A new flag staff and flag ma?* While he had never token an 
ha* been donated to Us guards and Is *cthre part ln the furthering of the 

Wellington street arm- woman's suffrage cause, he was heart- 
Uy in sympathy with the movement 
a?d tor as possible, done what
he could to further If in municipal gov- 
erament He declared himself to be 

to not in favor of militant methods of obtaining the vote, and «Id tC he 
felt sure th* late doctor was not a 
sympathiser with, militant methods, 

good He hoped he would live to see the day 
When the women of this city were on 
‘"«lual voting plane with men.

Dr. Margaret Johnston gave an'ad
dress illustrative of the mere neraonai «r this woman's ffgT5S

S3?*rt»'2t>&îssStoenta^,^6 “ her «<• vtST to 
enBwnco for women into tmfveml- 

Ues. She lived to ses her daughter
™„8t°J^nOU?en' become
versityKr*dUBte ot * Canadlan uttf-

.pton^r^ iwasirs

STÆMc0trtl,y’* tribute to the

r.m^V B^!^lurh *too spoke. Dr. 
James L. Hughes was chairman.

GERMAN IDEA8 WOUKFp
OUT WITH THORONESS

People Regerd Government 
Way as U.S. Qtizcns 

Worship Washington.

te^Le Jî*1VEt “I6 Young Toronto 
Çeacner y™0 has returned from Ger-

thsm«nberoof th; 
S*M*S^,04th* teach®ni' convention 
at^Mkantog Avenue School^yesterday 
afternoon on "German Method.”"hlch she td were c^c, Methoda' 

?ït^Wlth auch thor
toey^coaid be called nothing but dia-

th.” peopl* were 
1 they were hemmed in bv 

hung*^ enemies waiting to take » 
■Uceof their country. ^ a
™,=„?at °to government said was al-

Melville. She declared '

Present, ae the lawl »i. ^1™a?r ■* '

at the hotel in 2to bU‘
was refused on thTr™,,^ 

two weeks' notice must £ 
was allowed to take 
belonging* onlv --fÏLrfff ..,er I>?80niI extz^ two weeks ^ for an

r,”2?l£‘,£3srv““2?

W8ÎŸV FULur hawTb). 

JJP-Jtorther recruluîI,for^52Zrt»dnlf
ëttyice are remJi^i,^. p*1 of the

was a series of terrible were 
■ pro-

:» tiWty. was received by the Xing on 
resigning his appointment. The King 
directed that the prince be sworn as 
a member of the privy councH.

The prince wrote to toe Right Hon. 
Wiheton Spencer Churchill, first lord 
of the admiralty, as follows with re
gard to the incident:

"I have been driven to the 
conclusion that my birth and parent
age have, in effect been impairing, 
to ■to»* respects, my usefuin 
admiralty board.” '
( CtoweWM’e Apprsoiatton.

Mr. Churchill wrote in reply:
1 cannot further oppose the wish 

you have, during the last few weeks, 
expressed to be relieved from the bur- 
den of responsibility which you have 
b°™.wlt* *° much honor end success.

The navy of today—etll more, the 
navy of tomorrow—bears the imprint 
of your work.

"The enormous impending influx of 
capital ships, as well as the thirty 
knot cruisers, the destroyers, the sub
marines, all unequaled in modem 
etruetion, which are now Mining to 
hand, are the result* of labors we have 
had in common and wherein the ad
miralty board owes much, to your aid. 
The first step' which secured the time- 
ly concentration of our fleet 
by you.
. I'* ™u*t Publicly express my deep 
Indebtedness to yon.”

il fierce 
late me

«v«fy erection. The Germans in the vicinity <*fthe spot were 
totally destroyed Thif officer says that the British commandmg the

Wa«rli c.. soXdent: L A. oore.
Ro■ binson and H. L. Frost, vice-j5S5:M»a.D,si^zr,a;Dr. Emily Howard Stowe’s Life 

Reviewed — Bust Unveiled 
at City Hall.

Mood» MP^and die ezcitemsntoMhe chase gets hold of their fierce
forward wkhWOd shriSj^fhkh mZmKT’oSÏÏ

■« ranks. .Their audacity is said to have amazed even the British and 
French regulars, who for three months have balded night and day.

A message from Amsterdam declares that there was a trace on a 
portion of die front ^Vednesday, but a»*» » without «mfinMiMi 
further than the fact that several'correspondents declare that they 
dm not hear any firing on that day. It is said also but five wounded 
men reached Bruges on that day.

GERMANS RUSH BATTERIES TO COAST.
__. The following despatchyhas been received from Berlin by the 
Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company: “It is reported the Germans 
are brmgmg heavy batteries to die Belgian coast to enable them to 
control the entrance to the Scheldt and to the North Sea between the 
sand banks and the coast. The British ships will be obliged, therefore, 
to pass on the high sea.

“German airships ywhich flew over Warsaw dropped bombe on 
the railway station, which was destroyed by fire.

. “In the fighting at Ivangolrod die Austrians'have taken 100,000 
prisoners and 19 machine guns.”

VISCOUNT MONCK’S HEIR KILLED.
A casualty list dated tict 24 and Oct, 27, issued tonight, gives 

toe names of 23 officers killed, 48 Wounded, and 17 missing, ^inong 
toe killed are Captain the Honorable Charles Henry Stanley Monck of 
the Coldstream Guards, heir of Viscount Monck, and LieuL-CoL W. 
L. Loring of the Royal Warwickshire Regiment.

« the list of wounded appear the "^itr of Major Lord 
■ Gordon-Lennox of the Scots Guards, second son of the Date

of Richmond; Lieut-CoL G. P. T. fiel&gof the ColdstrmunGraS

secretary; Mrs. Dickson, treasurer.
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“As for the 
attack, followthe

no rule, pom
the enemy like> stream of lavt 
stroylng all befhre it has the efl 
causing wild panic. In the a 
near Prxemyei a battalion of I 
an Jaeger fled ln terror before 
expected onslaught and throw 
not only their rifles and hat 
but also their overcoats an 
bottles, abandoidn 
and water earth.
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brilliant charge against
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TORONTO HAS BEST 
INDIAN PAINTINGS and were highly commended by au- John 

Gibson. After the inspection Hon. John 
8. Hendrie, ileut.-governor of Ontario 
?Z?£S.ted ,ï>r. «wsm with a Parchment 
tor Me splendid wore iq connection with 

instruction of the first aid-oleasee of 
John’s Ambulance. Corps. Several 

members of the corps were also presented 
with medalllohs.

i__ Ordered Houses Torn Down.
‘The board of health yesterday orderedSm issr^s sa.&r, RaaiRattatr

tlL . NO Smoke Consumer.
On the recommendation of O. Mullen, 

caretaker Sd the city hail, the property 
committee last evening decided not to 
purchase a smoke consumer for the building. Charles Kipp made applies' 

f°r * tosenee to eeU patent niedi- 
®toes on the central market, but as Chief 
UUiTavSf ^'th objected, the matter was 
laid over. On Kee was refused a laundry 
license for 1187 Bast King street 

Got DoUar for Slander, 
to the action of J. f. McDousali
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Sir Harry Johnston Hopes 
Thqr May Be Rejnroduced 

for European Museums.

;: ;o threefirs Lieot-Col. Hugh Davie Whito-
British___ _ ____ _________

GERMANS SEEK TO DRIVE WEDGE.
Telegraphing from northeastern France, -_____ _____ ,

Central News syrt: “The situation around U Bassee is being ««. 
fuUy watched. The Germans have adopted the tactics wtidTproved

W i.oS -“•*"«» C«™— hwsl.1

, _ V1® Exchange Telegraph’s Amsterdam correspondent *nd« die 
fjÆowmg proctamabon, «sued by King Albert to toe Belgian troopT! 
. ®ur towns have been horned and our houses destroyed, and there 
» mourning over the whole country. But more terrible disasters will 
follow if we don t free the country of the invaders.
,k_ d”ty, And it is a duty you can fulfil with

yrtUriAti ssps s*sgs «
Coneeught School tonight.

Recroitifig for the Royed 
Dragoons ft proceeding tit I» 
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oaptaln,will i

; «V ; of a wood.

Cut of

Nil EFFECTS of the war

In Last Lecture at University, 
Lecturer Draws Map of 

the Future.

Canadian 
apkl rateand surrendered. “Allil rlana wmen are wanted. The

In mere recruits today. - sa correspondent of die SPEAKER SPROULS 
FOR THE SENATE?

I X‘ ' Pii
RUSSIANS WIN EVEWYWHHWI

Canadian Prose Deepateh.
WASHINGTON, Oct.

■patches made public by the French em 
bassy here tonight announced that th 
Germans retreating before the Russia: 
armies ln Poland are now basing ot 
Edllnsk, Radom and lisa. The German 
were said to have lost prisoners an 
ammunition.

The despatch added:
“In Galicia, the combat continues « 

the entire front with success for 
Russians. jidu ts$s «xts a
Vosges, we wore able to dislodge 
of the outposts of the enemy, 
oners were captured almost every- 
where."

V
5\; ^Prefacing Me remarks by s flattering 

reference to the Royal Ontario Museum, 
sir Harry Johnston lectured last night 
on “Causes and Consequences of the 
Present War," In which he cited 
reaching causes, and 
how matters 
after the

1 4
!*

Report at Ottawa That He 
Soon Will Be Ap

pointed.

far-
gave his idea as to 

would re-adjust themselves 
present, struggle is over. With 

reference to the museum, Sir Harry said 
that he was particularly impressed from
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Special to Th* Toronto World.
OTTAWA.
iment Hill

j an
Oct. 29.—Gossip on Par- 
given credence by The 

Evening Journal, and The Free Press 
is to the effect that Mr. Speaker 
Sproule- will soon be called to the 
senate arid will be succeeded by Rich
ard Blaln, M.P. There are five vacancies 
in the, senatorial representation of On
tario. and these .will be filled at an 
early day in the evènt of there being 
another session ot parliament before 
an election.

The vacancies are occasioned by 
the death of Thomas Coffee of Lon
don; George A. Cox of Toronto; Sir 
George Ross of Middlesex; William 
Gibson of Beaimmlle, and D. McMU- 
lan of Glengarry, if the usual prece
dent is followed two of the new sena
tors will be Roman Catholics.

The cabinet shuffle, begun with the 
reorganization of the Quebec contia*. 
Sent Is not completed, and it is only 
a matter of tune until either Solicitor- 
General Meighen or R. B. Bennett of 
Calgary is placed in charge of the in
terior department Hon. Dr. Roche at 
his o>wn request and on account of ill- 
health will be transferred to a less la
borious office. He has only remained 
at the urgent request of the prime 
minister until the cabinet could agree 
-upon hie successor. The .goseip js 
that the prime minister desires to pro
mote Mr. Meighen.

No Doubt of MoVe.
Hon. Dr. Sproule may continue to 

preside over the house should there 
be a short rion-contentious session ;n 
January, but there seems to be no 
doubt as to bis going to the senate. 
Undoubtedly Mr. Blondtn would have 
been the next speaker, but his appoint
ment as minister of inland revenue 
leaves no Conservative* member from 
Quebec with sufficient parliamentary 
draining and experience to succeed Dr 
Sproule, and Mr. flevlgny, M.P. toi 
Dorchester, who succeeds "Mr. Blondi n 
as deputy speaker, is quite satisfied to 
retain that position till the end of the 
next parliament.

the assistance of our allies.”
\/ a

EIGHTY-SIX SANK WITH RUSSiAIfÇRUISER.

man cruiser Emden torpedoed and sunk her in Penang harbor.

ALLIED forces win in kambrun.
dro«xPC®’ °Ct‘ 80' 8 -“WSe Havas Agency no. Bor- 

“A report received here from Gen. Dobell, commanding

cos fighting in which the allied troops showed greti brav^ * 8eri* 
tho ooasL “ lmp°rtant ntilway station on the Salaaga, w'ntiles from

I :Hi' ! in in the
FULL RÉTRgATON VISTULA.

Cenadlan Free 
WASHINOT 

German Army 
of the Vistula
treat, according to an official report 
from Petrograd, made public here to
night by the Russian embassy.

The report follows almost the same ' 
lines as an official communication, 
given out last night ftt Petrograd.

The report follows:

» [!

! . Oct. 29.—AU of US 
on the left held 
d are ln full ro
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'MUSICAL RITUAL FORi

DGES OF ONTARIO

Past Masters' Association Ap
points Committee to Select 

Musip Suitable to All.

LOIy

MANY NOTABLES DEFERS FUGITIVEi order was

sS» iw-vr«Si s#
Graceful tribute

Johnston by President Falconer

■
Of IThere were i 

Ttoronto lodges, 
at the meeting | held last night, st 
which F. G. Inwood occupied the chair. 
One of the subjects under discussion 
was that orf life membership, which, 
was brought up by L. J. Clark. Tho 
main discussion:of the evening 
regarding tho adoption of a imlv 
musical ritual for all -the lodges I 
out Ontario. J. B. Hutchins and 
H. Mitchell were appointed as 
venors of a committee which will i 
and draw up a ritual suited to 
tarlo Masonic lodges. This Is 
mov of the kind, as'heretofore 
rious lodges bad rituals of the

Five new members were ears 
to the Alrd degree at the annual n 
ing ft the Supreme Council of the 
tient, and Accepted Rite of Sootti 
Freemasons, held at the comer' 
Gloucester and Ycnge streeta y ester» 

The1 fortunate members set*5. 
Thosnaa Rowe and Thornes G. Davie, 
London, Ont; B. D. T. Chambers, Que
bec; J. Ore Rose and Sheriff Alien af. 
Guelph. A vote of $4000 was passed 
to the Red Ctoas Society fund. Tbs* 
next meeting wifi be held ln Ottawa, j

TO DETAIN ALL RE8ERVI8T8.
LONDON, Oct. 29.—The Morniag 

Poet announces that the government 
after having consulted its allies and; 
neutral powers, has decided to disre
gard the declaration of London of 
1009. This means the cancellation «T 
permission for reservists of belligerent 
shlpa** *° trevcl Paoioieeted in neutoii

past! 1, *
Ï 81) f . FI TIED F. A A. M., present

•If i
wae paid to Sir Harry 

iw.^!B,.dent Falconer, who re- 
\eJV~ to toe great work which the noted 
African explorer had done, and the
audïenceeWhsîï w had ***** to Toronto 
rw»o-îf Lv 8,r Harry left last night for 
Pîï”1. where he will deliver an address 
before leaving for the United State».

■ i Enemy’s Last Units North of 
Pilitza Crushed—Austro- 

Cennans in Re
treat.

Z4I 1> Banquet Given Militia Minis- 
• ter and Canadian Officers 

Brought Together Dis
tinguished Imperialists.

i
Commandoes Not Likely to 

Reunite — Leader Has 
Fled in Unknown 

Direction.

n ii ■
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MAGISTRATE COHEN SAYS 
ICE CREAM IS A FOODVm- Canadian Prow Despatch.

PETROGRAD, Oct. $$.—The follow
ing official1:

dlan contingent. Col. Grant Morden Botha , * at <”n' *”*)?*, ®°urt yesterday- ruled that Itls
presided. Lord Islington, under- , a. commander of the derfence 1g1T?a.1vtort a ™an_t,° ««U Ice erwm on 
secretary for the colonies, proposed , *°ree8- reports that the rebel General atreet. wM ct£JLdPw»!i °Lnf* A^ne!' 
tho toast of Canada. Hon. George H. Beyers’ commandoes have been ecater- cream on Sunday «
Perloy responded. Lord Roberts pro- ed and are not likely to reunite on October 25th. Judge ColMmdiemG.posed the health of GeneAl Hughes. Beyera hM a A ÎTvUnite* ^ *« the case. •■JudgesniUti.ataml^ 

Amongst others present Were Lord ,. y M ed ,n an unknown direc- may sell gasoline on Sunday; i rule that 
Charles Beresford,'Hon. Walter Long. tton' - a per?*,tted to sell loe cream
General Aider-son. Sir Edward Carson. -----------------------------— onguntoy.^heeaid.
Lord Inverclyde, Lord Kesteven, Sir TONY qrorr, a nece^Uv^?a 11
Trevor Dawson, Sir Vipcent Gaillard, TONY QR0881 DEAD- * * motorist lee cream la a
Sir George Armstrong, Alfred Smith- Shipman had a victuallers’ license
ere and Sir Edward Cyril Cassells, x fen0!MnQI°^»V tA* JSHan ^bbrer who which permits him to sell the product 

Colonels Davidson, Morse and Wilson Warrêi pàvlhg Com^ny* olLit^t ÎÏÎ t? hda/s a waek- He admitted that 
Gen' Hughee t0 Canada foot of sAtina a^Se on“4uid?y* ^d.utoorittJC*ln<3Sf 

Saturday,/ ... --------------- ------------------- died in the General Hoeplui ywtrêtoj: pJtoent a^Lt^ïï?7f thto

ï
communication Issued by 

October 2,

M-hEtkEC-~-Mta h0ld <m nwth o« the 

♦ï,!0?, beyond the Vistula an
retr4 eti£.°T"'m tro°P" are now to

25
cavalry has entered Radom 

voys.CaPtared eev<hl1 automobile con-
c^aUCl* the «“«atton

- I* J

If i
Aml KNOWS NOTHING OF IT.

BRAMPTON, Oct. 29. — Richard 
Blaln, M.P., asked by The World this 
evening as to the report to Ottawa 
that he was to succeed Hon. Dr 
Sproule as speaker of the house of 
commons upon the appointment of the 
later to the Dominion Senate, de
clared that he knew nothing whatever 
about the matter, and that so far M 
his knowledge went the report was 

-without foundation. Mr. Blaln added 
that it would be a distinct low to the 
house and to the country to have Dr 
Sproule relinquish the speakership.
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